NEWS
The results of the British Dental Trade Association's (BDTA's) Dental Publication Readership Survey 2011 show that the British Dental Journal (BDJ) is the first choice journal for a third (34%) of respondents, and the most-read publications in terms of Average Issue Readership (AIR) are still the BDJ and BDA News.
The BDJ and BDA News are among the most regularly-read publications and have the highest
BDJ IS STILL FIRST CHOICE FOR DENTISTRY
proportion of readers reading cover to cover.
The BDTA's results were collated from 228 foursided postal questionnaires mailed to randomly selected dentists on the General Dental Council (GDC) register. £2.50 was donated to Dentaid for each completed questionnaire and there was a prize draw for £250 to go to a charity nominated by the winner.
Respondents were 68% male with an average age of 55 and an average of 33 years' experience. They tend to read dental news or clinical/scientific articles first, depending on the publication. Ninety-eight percent of survey respondents agreed that dental publications provide essential industry information.
BRISTOL MARKS BDS CENTENARY
This November a meeting will be held to mark the centenary of the first graduand to be awarded the Bristol BDS degree. In addition to the Centenary Lecture the occasion will be marked by the launch of the book A history of the University of Bristol Dental School and its site by Chris Stephens.
On 17 November 2012 visitors will be able to tour the school and view the wooden dental chair from 1886 with its 65 inscribed signatures of past Bristol resident dental house surgeons.
Details and booking forms to attend the meeting are available from the Bristol Dental Alumni Association's website (www.bristoldentalalumni. co.uk). A number of graduate years have already arranged reunions to coincide with the meeting and details and guidance notes on organising these can be found on the website. 
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